SIZE: 18 cm

YARN: Scheepjes Sweet Treat

HOOK: 1,75 mm

ACCESSORIES: Scissor and a needle.
STITCHES USED (US)

ch - chain
sc – single crochet
slst – slip stitch
st - stitch
chsp – chain space
hdc – half double crochet
dc – double crochet
sk – skip
dc2tog – double crochet 2 together in given stitches / chsp
dc3tog - double crochet 3 together in given stitches / chsp

fpdc – front post double crochet. To make a front post stitch, you’ll insert your hook from the front to back and work around the post of the stitch. Complete the stitch as normal.

bpdc – back post double crochet. To make a backpost stitch, you’ll insert your hook from the back to front and work around the post of the stitch. Complete the stitch as normal.

bphdc – back post half double crochet

v-st – (1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc)
puff - *Yarn over, place hook in stitch, yarn over, pull back through stitch, pull the stitch to the height of a regular dc*, repeat *-* until you have 9 loops on the hook, yarn over and pull through all stitches. Ch 1 to close the puff stitch.

*-* - repeat around
GOOD TO KNOW

Start the round with a standing stitch or with chains

Total number of stitches between (-) at the end of the rounds

Close each round with slst in first st or with and invisible join.

COLOR SCHEME

Color 1 – 349 lilac     Color 2 – 105 white
Color 3 – 409 pink     Color 4 – 776 vintage pink
Color 5 – 264 light peach

PATTERN

Row 1: {Color 1} 12 dc in a magic circle. (12 dc)

Row 2: {Coor 2} *dc3tog, ch 2*. (12 dc3tog, 12 chsp)

Row 3: {Color 3} *puff in a dc3tog, ch 3*. (12 puff, 12 chsp)

Row 4: {Color 4} *sc in puff, v-st in ch2-space from row 2*. (12 sc, 12 v-st)

Row 5: {Color 3} *sc in v-st, (4 dc, ch 1, 4 dc) in next v-st*. (12 sc, 48 dc, 6 chsp)

Row 6: {Color 1} Start in a chsp. *v-st in chsp, 1 dc between every st until next chsp*. (6 v-st, 48 dc, 6 chsp)

Row 7: {Color 5} Start in a chsp. *v-st in chsp, {(ch 1, dc2tog) between st in previous row} repeat {-} 2 times, dc2tog, where the first ”leg” is between next 2 dc, sk 2 st and make the other ”leg” on dc2tog in that space, {(dc2tog, ch 1)} repeat {-} 2 times*. (6 v-st, 42 dc2tog, 36 chsp)

Row 8: {Color 1} Start in a ”top chsp”, *(1 sc, ch 1, 1 sc) in chsp, fpsc, ch 1, fpsc, ch 1, fphdc, ch 1, fpdc, ch 1, fpdc around next dc2tog, ch 1, fpdc, ch 1, fphdc, ch 1, fpsc, ch 1, fpsc*. (12 sc, 54 chsp, 24 fpsc, 12 fphdc, 18 fpdc)

Row 9: {Color 4} Start in the first sc in a top, *3 sc, 3 hdc, 11 dc, 3 hdc*. (18 sc, 36 hdc, 66 dc)
Row 10: {Color 3} Start in any st, *1 sc in every st*. (120 sc)

Row 11: {Color 1} Start in any st, *(1 dc, ch 2, 1 dc), sk 2 st*. (80 dc, 40 chsp)

Row 12: {Color 2} Start in a chsp, *(puff, ch 2) in every chsp*. (40 puff, 40 chsp)

Row 13: {Color 1} Start between 2 puff. Crochet around the space between the dcs in row 11. *(1 dc, ch 2, 1 dc), sk puff*. (80 dc, 40 chsp)

Row 14: {Color 3} Start in a ch2sp, * 2 sc in chsp, sk 1 dc, sc between next 2 dcs, sk 1 dc*. (120 sc)

Row 15: {Color 5} Start in a sc above a puff in row 13, *dc2tog in the sc above the puff, ch 1, fpdc2tog (around the first and the second ”leg in the v-st from row 13), ch 1*. (40 dc2tog, 40 fpdc2tog, 80 chsp)

Row 16: {Color 1} Start in any dc2tog. *(1 dc, ch 2, 1 dc) in dc2tog, 1 fpdc around fpdc2tog*. (80 dc, 40 chsp, 40 fpdc)

Row 17: {Color 2} Start in any chsp. *puff, ch 2, fpdc around fpdc, ch 2*. (40 puff, 80 chsp, 40 fpdc)

Row 18: {Color 1} *fpsc around puff, ch 1, dc in dc on row 16, fpsc around fpdc, dc in dc on row 16, ch 1*. (80 fpsc, 80 dc, 80 chsp)

Row 19: {Color 1} *1 sc in every st/chsp but sk fpsc made around a puff*. (200 sc)

Row 20: {Color 3} Start between st made above a puff. *5 dc between st above a puff, sk 1 st, 2 slst, sk 1 st*. (40 5 dc cluster)

Fasten off and block your mandala for a beautiful result.

Happy Crocheting!

Marie ❤️